Signed Inscribed Photo Raymond Gene
hand signed sports memorabilia - bw unlimited charity ... - hand signed sports memorabilia baltimore
colts 1. lenny moore baltimore colts autographed and frameed 16x20 photo inscribed "hof 75" -litho(bwu001-02) $181.00 2. autographed lenny moore baltimore colts proline helmet inscribed hof 75 (bwu001-02)
$333.00 3. lenny moore baltimore colts autographed blue hand signed sports memorabilia - bwunlimited
- bw unlimited is proud to provide this incredible list of hand signed sports memorabilia from around the u.s. all
of these items come complete with a certificate of authenticity (coa) from a 3rd party authenticator. from
signed full size helmets, jersey’s, balls and photo’s …you can find everything you could possibly ever want.
california and western paintings & sculpture - california and western paintings & sculpture ... signed,
inscribed and dated ‘r.d. yelland monterey 1890’ (lower right) and signed, titled, dated and inscribed ‘r. d.
yelland/-1888- cal.’ ... photo courtesy of steven stern fine arts franz bischoff in his dearborn, michigan studio
24 franz arthur bischoff (1864-1929) horace robbins burdick (american, 1844-1942) out in the ... signed “neil.mitchell” l.r., inscribed with the poem “sunday thoughts in march” on the backing. watercolor and
gouache on paper/board, sight size 19 1/2 x john michael lang fine books - abaa - bit of edge wear. this
copy signed and inscribed by the author on the first leaf: "for --- , with great respect for your work. bayard
rustin." this volume by the noted activist is "an account of the successes and failures of the civil rights
movement." with black & white photo illustrations. rustin was an american leader auction wednesday march
7, 2018 - doyle - raymond guerrier french, 1920-2002 famille, 1969 signed guerrier and dated 69 (ll), signed
guerrier and inscribed as titled on the stretcher oil and sand on canvas 36 x 28 1/2 inches c $800-1,200 34
english school 19th century ... this work is accompanied by a photo december 2017 - mile high card co december 2017 prices realized lot # name 45 1911 t3 turkey red #80 chief bender psa 5 ex final price:
$1,153.04 46 1911 t3 turkey red #1 mordecai brown psa 4.5 vg/ex+ grand summer miscellany - pba
galleries - keating 201 - the jacket is split into three pieces (front panel with flap, rear panel, and rear flap,
and lacks the spine strip, with darkening and chipping; fading to vol. spine, hinges cracked at endpapers, else
african american photograph collection - emoryfindingaids - 5 39 alexander, raymond pace with wife
sadie and their two children, inscribed to honorable william h. hastie and his wife, july 1938 4 8 allison,
kenneth, various photographs as young boy, detroit, michigan, circa 357 n. la brea avenue ∙ los angeles,
ca 90036 ∙ tel (323 ... - signed and inscribed on verso jrfa #10477 4. paulin paris one/you there here me,
2009 ... 25. ed ruscha and raymond pettibone arts and letters state iii, 2008 ... found labeled photo and
stenciled object 24 x 32 inches (combined) jrfa #10483 . catalogue 28 broadsides - alexander rare books
- catalogue 28 broadsides most of the following items are poetry broadsides, letterpress printed. ... full bleed
bxw photo by ann charters of the poet, with a short poem by creeley. one of 100 stated copies. ... specially
signed by the poet and inscribed with the place and date "one december nineteen seventy 1". victorian
theater celebrities woodburytype album, circa ... - inscribed below photo: very truly yours. marie litton.
marie litton was an actress and theatre manager of st. james and royal court theatres in london. circa
1875-1885 1 2 violet cameron also known as violet lydia thompson[view] inscribed below photo: "i miss my
turkey's "glon glon," "the mascotte - violet cameron. newsletter 20 january 1987 assocldtes georgetown university - proof copy of raymond chandler's first book, the big sleep ... signed and inscribed
copies of english and american literary works and rare first editions of authors such as george eliot, rudyard
kipling, aa milne and george bernard shaw. ... a large collection of correspondence, manuscripts, photo ...
2013 yearbook - autograph university - 2013 yearbook easter followed by magic johnson #32. we snap a
quick photo, i gather my things, and i head for the door. after weeks of preparation and an entire day of living
out of a suitcase, i was able to cross off #1 on my bucket list on october 16, 2012 at 6:17 p.m., seattle time. i
spent the night in washington and flew home the next morning.
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